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BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

All Kxccutors, Administrators, Guar-

dians nnd Trustees, who have not filed
their annual nccounts with tho Court, arc
hereby notified to do tho samo without
further delay.

Jiy tho Court,
p. wuNDENmnta,

834 Deputy Clcrh .

THE DAILY BULLETE

.

Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But Established for the Benefit of AIL t
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'
Mr. Emmeluth scored a notable

victor; in tho passage on first read-

ing of tho original alcohol bill.
When ho began his fight against the
substitute bill, whilo it was yet Id

preparation, ho stood almost alouo.
Ho did not give up when tho original '

bill was tabled, but fought tho other
bill to tho table and secured a first J

Btago for tho ono ho favored. There
i

would bo no merit in such a stub-
born contest, howovor, if it was not
made with an intelligent and con-

scientious regard for public inter-
ests. The original bill seems to go
straight for its object, whilo tho sub-

stitute appears to bo burdened with
cross purposes. We believe that tin.
original bill is tho one that shoulc
go through.

DEALINO WITH THE MEASLES.

Measles is no new visitant in Ho
nolulu. Thero was an epidemic her
three years ago, which went througl
foreign households as freely as thosu
of natives. It was bettor taken can
of by tho faculty than other opi
demies of fever diseases in forme,
years, when there was great fatalitj
caused by the unsophisticated Ha
waiians' rushing to tho water for re
lief from tho febrile sensations. Tim
latest epidemic of measles was cer-

tainly not a circumstance in eithe
its immediate ravages or its aftov
effects to the repeated waves of in
fluenza or grip which have swop
through tho community several
times within the past three years.
Still, it is a duty incumbent on tlu
guardians of tho public health to
protect the inhabitants from epi-

demics of any kind. Measles r

in its uamo for the group-o- f

tho Pacific in general, as in
many of them it has periodi-
cally slain its thousands. Yet it

is such an ordinary disease of civil-

ization, and ono not at all intract-
able to timely treatment, that it

ordinarily regarded as one to b
mot by strict quarantine. It is tin-statu- s

of the disease that occasion-th- e

Board of Health somo perplexity
at the present time in devising mean-fo- r

preventing its spread which shall
cause the public, both staying and
traveling,the least inconvonienco con-

sistent with the claims of the com
munity for protection from dangei
of infection. Tho Board displayed
ideas of a definito policy at '.'

meeting without formulating them
as should bo done so as to distinctly
guide its officers. Some decisive
plan of action to suit ordinary oi
extraordinary cases should bo adopt-
ed. It might be resolved that in
caso of measles, or any similar com-

mon disease of a contagious or in-

fectious nature, being found ou
board any steamer arriving at thie
port, passengers who show no symp-

toms of illness on examination b
the port physician and one othei
practitioner be allowed to land
after having put on clothes that havi
been fumigated; provided that tLt
disoaso is not very prevalent amonj.
the passengers or of an exception-
ally bad type, in either of which
cases tho port physician should con
suit the Board of Health boforo am
passengors are allowed to land.

MEASLES FEOM SAMOA.

Kobt. L. Stevenson's Sorvant Sown --

Action of Board of Health.

Thoro was a special meeting of
tho Board of Health hold at 9:
o'clock this morning. It was called
to consider tho fact that measles
had oppoared at this port since the
arrival of tho steamer Mariposa on
Wednesday. Tho Sainoan servant
of Robert Louis Stoveuson is doui.
with measles at tho cottage ocou
pied by that famous author at Sam
Souci, Waikiki.

Thero wero present at tho meet-
ing: Minister W. O. Smith, presi
dent j Dr. Andrews, John Ena and
T. F. Lansing, members; C. B. Rey-
nolds, executive ollicor; Chas. Wil
cox, secretary; Drs. Cooper and
Howard, and roportors of tho Bul-
letin and Star.

It was decided at first that both
tho patient and his master, Mr. Ste-
venson, be quarantined in tho cot-
tage. Aftor a discussion on the
whole question of quarantine for
measles, howovor. this decision wib
reconsidered, aud it was agreed that
it was ouly necessary to isolate the
patient, Bubjoetiug Mr. Storonsoii
only to the inconveuieuco of liuving
his clothing fumigated,

President Smith ppoko of tho foul-
ing nlirrtd up over1 tho action tukou
with regard to tho Mariposa,
porno people Laying Ukn tho Board

sovcroly to task for not having qua-
rantined tho ship nbsolutol'. Ho
recalled tho fact that measles was
t'pidctnic hero in 1890-9- without
any quarantine having boon estab-
lished.

Dr. Coopor thought it not neces-
sary to quarantine tho whole pre-
mises of Satis Souci. Tho case was
in a cottngo two or throe hundred
yards from tho main hotel.

Dr. Howard agreed with this
view.

Dr. Andrews said that ordinaril'
when pliysiciaus isolated a patient
with measles in a house, they did
uot expect other persons in tho
house to tako it.

Prosidont Smith romarkod on tho
impression abroad that tho Board
had been negligent.

Mr, Ena considered that the main
danger was with regard to Hawai-ian- s,

who woro apt whou overtaken
by a feverish disoaso to tako to tho
water.

President Smith said that danger
did not uow exist to tho extent it
had formerly, as was. evident from
tho faet that in the epidemic of
1890 91 only 12 deaths wore reported
in six mouths.

Ou the motion to qtiarantino Mr.
Stevenson's cottage, Mr. Ena moved
an amendment, which was accopted,
providing that othor cases that to
might appear bo quarantined on tho
promises whore fouud.

President Smith put to tho Board in
tho question what should bo done
with regard to steamers coming
with measles on board.

Mr. Lansing did not think any-
thing should bo done further than
was uouo in tho case of the Mari-
posa.

President Smith repeated somo of
tho oxtremo views hoard regarding
tho Board's action. Ho asked
whether measles was regarded as
contagious before it broke out.

Dr. Audrows replied that it was
still a moot point. It was regarded
as contagious aftor tho development
of fever.

President Smith, roferring to tho
embargo on tho steerage passengers
of tho Mariposa, wanted a decision
)f tho Board, for the euidauco of
the port physician, as to what should
be dono if measles existed among
tho saloon passengers of a steamer
arming.

This ronowed tho discussion of tho
question in all its phases. It was
die evidence of all tho physicians
present that in tho United States
quarantine was seldom if over ap-
plied against measles. Dr. Audrows
3aid somo of tho faculty thought
oven placarding of infected houses
was an extreme measure.

Mr. Keyuolds, ou the suggestion
that passengers staying hero from
steamers having measles ou the voy-ag- o

should bo given liberty, with the
restriction of being required to re-
port daily for a given period, said
this requirement of reporting had
never proved better than a farce in
Honolulu. Ouly a small proportion
of tho persons who promised to re-

port did so.
Dr. Andrews, in relating tho griev-auc- o

strongly expressed by well
steerage passengers ou tho Mariposa
in being confined to tho ship, said
ho had told them that, if tuo disease
existed in the saloon, its passouger-woul-

have been subjected to the
same restriction.

It seemed to bo agreed no defi-

nite action being taken that when
a steamer arrived which had measles
on board ouly those affected of
through passengers should bo kept
to the ship, whilo passongors for
Honolulu who were affected should
be lauded and isolated in their own
homes.

Thero was an understanding, as
tho Board adjourned, that the sub-
ject would bo further considered at
the regular moetiug next week, with
a view to formulating a definito poli-
cy regarding visitations or epidemics
of measles.

COAL HANDLING PLANT.

Bevolution in tho Unloading and
Transhipping of the Material.

Since tho return of Mr. B. F. Dil-
lingham, manager of the O. It. & L.
Co., several changes have been made i

in tho coal discharging apparatus,
recently constructed on the Rail-
way Co.'s wharf, on the Ewa oud of
the harbor. Tho contract for con-
struction of the plant was given to
Mr. Piukham, who is still engaged
in improving certain defects fouud
in the working of tho apparatus.
Thero is a movablo towor on the
seaward end of tho jetty, 100 feet'
high, in which are three machines
employed iuj lowering an automatic
scoop into the hold of a vessel and
raising tho same, at a hoist of C4
feet. Ou tho landward end engineer
F. Johnson sits, overlooking the
hold of the ship, aud by manipulat-
ing a levor lowers in a trico the
monstor scoop, capable of holding
over two thousand pounds of coal,
which opens to receive its load and
shuts when filled. Tho weight of
the shovel is sufficient to fill it, whou
with auothor levor tho shovel is
raised. From this tho coal is either
discharged into hoppers to tho cars
below for transportation, or part
into cable cars of which thoro are
fourteen. These cable cars are run
by an upright ongino on tho ground
floor. An automatic scale weighs
tho coal in the cars ou tho upper
floor, when theynro runout to the
dumping ground near the railway
shod. Thoro was completed, a few
days ago, a circular track at that
end, which will facilitate tho work-
ing of tho cars. After the car dumps
the coal it runs around and comes
back to tho starting point on a par-
allel track. This is one of tho im-

provements mndo by Mr. Dilliuir-ha-

With this new device it is
calculated to bo able to tuku out 50
tons of conl from a vessel iu an
hour, tho cars making the circuit of
the track iu suveu miutites. Only
three men are mnplotcd in working
the whole outfit.

Another improvement contemplat-
ed is tho construction of three hop-
pers ou tho tower, whoroby two ves
sels can be discharged of their coal,
while tho third can receive coal, one j

lyiiiu at tho otilur oud.
At tho dumping ground near tho

circular track, ut an attitude of
About 50 foot. U ouother movablo

tower, somowhat smaller than tho
other, used for taking up coal from
the giound to discharge into steam-
ers or schooners for transportation.
The scoop weighs ono and a half
toiiH, mid is capable ot holding 2210
pounds of coal. Under tho towor
theto is a monster bunker which can
hold 500 tons of coal. In caso tho
coal is wanted for Ewa or outlying
districts on tho roait tho coal can be
dropped into a hopper, weighed by
automatic scale, and from there
dropped in tho railway cars. Tho
track will be laid shortly.

When a Bulletin roporler visited
tho plant this morning, everything
was upside down, and not in work-
ing order. It is expected, however,
to bo in running order noxt week,
when everything can bo seon to ad-
vantage. Mr. Dillingham calculates
to load a steamer or schooner at tho
rate of n ton a minute whou overy- -

thing is right sido up.

C0UBT CHRONICLE.

Appollato Proceedings Circuit Court
ChaniboiB Bishop Estate on tho
Defensive

J. F. Bowler and others vs. H. E.
Mclntyre. Writ of error. Motion

order plaintiffs iu error to file ad-
ditional bond. Creightou for plain-
tiffs in error; C. Brown for defendant

error. Aftor argument by res-
pective counsel boforo tho Supremo
Court this morning, tho Court or-
dered an additional bond of S200 to
bo tiled by Tuesday noon, witli a
surety on both bouus, tho sureties
on the bonds to bo approved by tho
Court.

Provisional Government v.. Chr.
Gertz. Importing opium. '3xcep-tioti- s

from August term, First Cir-
cuit. Attorney-Genera- l Smith for
prosecution; C. W. Ash ford for defe-

ndant-appellant. At 3 o'clock p.
m. Mr. Ahford had been speaking
for somo lime, arguing that tho con-
viction of tho defendant had mot
been based on ovideuco produced in
court. Ho maintained also that
there wore discrepancies in the tes
timony ot UUterout customs omeers.

circuit couut chambers.
In the matter of the accounts of

B. F. Dillingham, administrator of
tho estate of A. L. Smith, Judge
Whiting has referred thein to F.
Wundeuberg, master, for report, and
ordered Mr. Dillingham to file r
statement of bills payablo aud bills
receivable, also to file what securi-
ties he has belonging to tho estate.

In tho caso of William Watson
and others vs. David Watson, Cecil
Brown, attorney for J. P. Mendonca, I

files notice of motion addressed to
A. Rosa, attorney for David Watson,
aud to S. M. Kaaukai, commissioner,
that ho will move to have carried
out a decree of partition of properly
inado by tho Chief Justice ou De-

cember 31. 1S87, aud amended on
May 7, 1S8S.

Before Judge Cooper to-da- y eleven
creditors proved claims amounting
to $10,174 against tho estate of Gif.
W. Lincoln, baukrupt, and P. Muli-lendo- rf

was elected as assigueo. J

Judgo Whiting has discharged
from all his debts Y. Alau of Kahu-lui- ,

Maui, who was adjudicated ' a
bankrupt by Justice Bickerlon on
December 14, 1891. V. V. Ashford
for petitioner.

The trustees of tho estato of Ber-uic- o

Pauahi Bishop have filed their
auswor to tho petition to revoke
probato of the will of A. Akahi,

Tlioy deny that the peti-
tioner (Keawohaku) is next of kin to
A. Akahi (w.), late of Honolulu. The-adm- it

that Akahi died seized of
real estate of moro than tho vaiuo of

500, but do not admit that the
lauds named in tho bill of complaint
wero all the property of Akahi.
They admit the probato of the will
on petition of C. R. Bishop, and
that they have como into possession
of certain real estato in consequence
of said will. They donj- - that thoro
was any cheat, fraud or lalso repre-
sentation iu tho getting of said will
executed. Also they deny that a now
witness has been discovered who will
provo that tho will was not tho will
of Akahi and duly executed bv her,
nnd deny that auy new evidence has
hotm discovered which could not
with ordinary diliirenco have been
discovered before. Thoj submit that
petitioner is estopped by his laches
trom further litigating tho question
of tho validity of said will. They
deny every other allegation in the
complaint not specifically denied iu
tho auswors. horeforo the' pray
said petition may bo dismissed with
costs. F. M. Hatch and C. W. Aff-
ord for respondents. Tho answer
is signed by S. M. Damon aud J. O.
Carter fur t hemselt es and co-- t rustees
of tho estato of Beruice P. Bishop.

ANOTHEB FBENOH LEAVE.

A Watchmaker Who Loaves a Wifo
and a Number of Creditors.

Mr. G. McLain, a "jack-of-a- ll

trade?," who was proprietor of a shop
adjoining the Honolulu Iron Works,
luii skipped tho country leaving bo-hin- d

a dear littlo wifo and a num-
ber of creditors. Mrs. McLain
called at tho Marshal's oflico yes-
terday, and notified the Mar-
shal that her husband, who hud
gone to Hilo, had skipped from
thoro to parts unknown iu u
sailing vessel. Sho requostod the
Marshal to notify those persons who
had loft certain articles with Mr.
McLain to be repaired to call for
thorn, as sho intended vacating tho
pinmiscs. Should thoy uot call
within a certain length of timo she
would not bo responsible for them.

Fast Bowing Timo.

Tho Mj-rtl- Boat Club six-onr-

racing crow mndo tho fast timo of
10 mill. 3 sec. oer the Peninsula
courso nt Pearl City yesterday even-
ing. Tho start was made with a pis-
tol shot, nnd ended with tho samo
MKiiul. ThU is exceptionally fast
time, nB tho winning crow of tho
Hcalani ouly mndo 11) mill. 10
in the race fur I ho ehniniiionsliln
last year. Speculation has been pre- -

Motiiily in lavor of tho blue.'', but
since tho reds' remarltably fust time
belting will probably cuaso for u
while.

Word of Admonition.

Eotton Bulletin:
As n friend. 1 would ndviso tho

Advortiser man to carefully road tho
following ovory ovoning for a fow
days boToro retiring to rest, as it
may bo tho means of preparing, in a
measure, his overwrought constitu-
tion to stand the grand dose ho will
havo to pwallow on tho arrival of
Minister Willis, who will most pro-
bably arrivo by tho next steamer
from tho Coast. "A protectorate,
mild in its tortus as to internal af-
fairs but vory rigid against outsido
interference, is tho Fchetno in brief,
with n perinniient government estab-
lished by the vote of tho Hawaiiaus.
Tho United States will ovon go
further aud guarantee it against
overthrow by revolution." Is not
that glorious news, Mr. Advertiser
man to livo in security from tho
likes of futuro filibustering Stevens
aud sichT What a smash up aud
scattering among the boodlers thero
will bo when tho monarchy is rest-
ored. Gosh all hemlock boats
human natur' all holler!

Boston.

AUVKBT1S1NQ NOTES.

Rooms to lot with board at llaui- -
wai, Waikiki.

Root Boer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

For Now Silks and Infants' Out- -
fits go to "Ka Maile."

After shaving use Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Bousou,Smith & Co., Agents.

Sunburn roliovod at once by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Beusou, Smith A: Co.,
Agents.

Dr. R. I. Moore, dentist, has re-
moved his office to Arlington House.
Hotel street Parlor No. 2.

Dr. Geo. H. Huddy, D. D. S., has
removed his olDc9 from King street
to Uorotauia street, near Emma.

Lessons in piano given by Chr.
Herskiud, Ponhnllow house, Bero-taui- a

street. Mutual telephone 014.

Do not forgot tho time when you
can ring up N. F. Burgess to do
your work. Watch his ad., till nine
iu tho morning. Mutual telephone
152.

Of Course JTou Bead
Tho testimonials frequently pub- -

Hood's Sarsaparilla. ' They aro from
rename people, state simple tacts,
.111(1 slimv hnvnnrl n flitnM Hint
Hood's Cures. Why don't you try
this medicine! Be suro to got
Hood's.

Constipation, aud all troubles with
tho digestive organs aud tho livor,
aro cured by Hood's Pills. ed

a a dinner pill.

Thero is no use of Americans wor-
rying about tho future. Should tin.-- ,

country go to grass wo will be able
to disposo of the hay at from S30 to
$50 a ton. Georgia uper.

By Jaa. I Morgan.

TO-MORRO- W !

AuctionSale of Ice Stock

On SATUKDAY, Sept. 23,

AT 12 O'CLOCK XOOX,

AT IJL-- T
SAT-iESElOO-

M

I will sell at Public Auction for account
of whom it may concern

lO SHARES
People's Ice & Ref'g Co.'s Stock

PAR VALUE $100.

Jas. F. Morgan,
833-- AUCTIONEER.

Evening Auction Sale !

Arlington Room?, Hot9l Street.

I nil! sell at public nuct'on nt tho Arling-
ton Itoumj, Hotel Sticut,

On SATURDAY, Sept." 23,
AT 7 O'CLOCK P. M.

A large Invoico of New Brnple Gooda, con-eUtl-

of

all sizes and Patterns.
Table Linens, Napkine, Tublo Covers,

Bilk, Linen and Cotton

HANDKERCHIEFS
Bilk Dress Patterns,

A fow Embroidered Drees Patterns.
A great variety of

Suit and Pants Patterns
nil styles and patterns, etc., etc.

9-- Goods will be on view all Saturday.

oar TERMB CASH I -- 1

Jets. IP. Morgan,
M---

3t AUCTIONEER.

POUND NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREIJY
tluttliu follow-

ing described Animal will
In unlil tit Iliililln A null.. it
on BATUKDAY. urn. ! lffl
IS!) J. at (iVIrw'k nnrm. nt Hit, (Inviti-niiiuii- t

Pound nt .Mukllii;

J roan liorn1, with wlilto snots on both
nldniof bai-k- . ml lilnck; luniidi'd "II"
on It'ft hind log, and "T'on right hind lejr.

1 gray iore, with li'ith hind lens white;
branded ou right nl.lo of mule.

CV" Owner of the above Animal must
Hoiid In til ulalm within IU iliiyn, other-wl- o

It will he sold mi lb ilnlii ubovo
named. JIM KUKONA,

Government Pound matter,
Honolulu, Bvpu Ui, le'JJ, t&J-'- it

Hawaiian Hardware Go.. L'd

Saturday, Sept, 16, 1893.

The attraction of the week
is the front of our store. By
the use of Hendry's Ready
Mixed Paints it has been made
the handsomest on Fort street,
and in painting the building
we have demonstrated, first:
that these paints cover more
surface than any other, and
that they are cheaper, and pro-
duce a handsomer finish. Ten
gallons will paint any ordinary
house two coats, figure your
labor by the day and you can
tell in a second just what it
will cost you to make your
house look as good as new, or,
if it happens that it is a new one
it will make it look better.
Our object in dealing in these
paints is principally for the
profit there is in it; our interest
in the welfare of the people
and our desire to see all of the
houses in Honolulu look cheer-
ful outside as well as in were
other objects for our con-

sideration. In offering them
to the public we do so with a
guarantee as to their quality
and adaptability to the wants
of people who wish to have
their houses well painted at
the least possible expense.
Our stock embraces all colors
for use outside or in, for floors
or ceilings, roofs or railings.

The French rat trap which
we have been selling for a
year past has proven the
greatest enemy the rodents of
Honolulu have ever met. We
sold one to a gentlemen at
Waikiki the other day and in
eight days he was the proud
possessor of forty-thr- ee dead
rats. He was skeptical when
he took the trap home but
now he recommends it to "his

friends. If you are troubled
with rats in your house or
barn the French rat trap will
make your mind easy.

We still have some very
handsome hard wood Refri-
gerators and Ice Chests good
enough to ornament any din-

ing room in the City. They
are constructed of the best
selected oak and finish as well
as the hand of the Cabinet
maker's art will allow, and on
principles of economy of ice.
We've had good Refrigerators
before, but none to equal these.
Your attention is invited to
them.

We had an order the other
day for an Aermotor from a
gentleman who has never used
anything but wooden mills.
He saw the Aermotor at work
at Ewa Plantation, saw in
what a light wind the Aer-
motor would work and pump
thousands of gallons of water
per hour and compared it with
the old style wooden wheel aid
then ordered an Aermotor.
Lately the demand for large
wheels has increased so much
that we feel that they are fast
becoming a necessity to every
plantation.

Colorado Oils are also in
demand by plantation engi-
neers and the demand is
caused by their superior
quality. We do not hesitate
to guarantee these brands ol
lubricating oils because they
are made for us under the
supervision of one of the most
expert oil men in the United
States. So great has been
the success of this brand that
oil manufacturers in San
Francisco have tried to imitate
them but in every instance
they have made failures.
There's somethinp; about the
oil that even their best
chemists fail to discover. The
genuine Colorado Dynamo,
Cylinder, Engine, Machine and
Mineral Castor oils are sold
only by us. They are in use
on many of the plantations and
in every instance giving perfect
satisfaction.

Some wedding presents will
have to' be bought within the
next few weeks and now is
the time to look around. In
your selection be careful to
get something that will be
serviceable. We have a large
and varied assortment of
house furnishing goods and
every article useful.

Hawaiian Hardware Co., Vi
Oppoilto BpreukeU1 Illook,

807 FORT STREET,

- ", ' .1 7 "3Tnsww " i . ; ., r; t va$y t

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Oornor Fort 8a Hotol Btroots,

I AM NOW OFFERING AT

KEDUCED
A FULL

PRICES

WHITE v. GOODS !

Figured Swisses, fast colors; at 15c.
Fancy Sateens at 15c.
Figured Challies at 15c.

Victoria Lawn at G5c. Piece.

3-re-at ZRediaction

Scotch Zephyrs Dress Ginghams

S. Ji 3E3Z Irt. Xj X C2 3H ,

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., .... Honolulu, H. I.

Nestles'
IS THE

We Guarantee
- 'WE SEHSTD OUT -- a

WE HAVE RECEIVED A FBE8H CONSIGNMENT, CONSISTING OP

40 Oases I

160 IDozerL !

1920 Packages L.
FOR SALE BY THE

PACKAGE, DOZEN OK CASE
BY

-

583 "F'OTt. Street, -

100 Doz. Four-in-Han- ds

100 Doz.

LINE OF

'. Food
BEST.

Every Package

GS-ISTS,
- - 'Elonol-u.lu.- , H. I.

DISPLAY

25c. Each

35c. Each

--k-

HOLLISTER & CO.,
IDPiXJO

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

Neckwear !

GRAND
OF1

ew Summer Neckwear

"WorKta. SO Oen.ts.
Four-in-Han- ds

Worth 75 Oexits.

H. S. TREGLOAN & SON.

Hh4&fc)4 , ?4 I ' .i A.w -

t

1

!

if


